Job Description
Job title:
Service:
Salary:
Accountable to:
Location:

Patient Care Advisor
MSK
£20,500 per annum pro rata as starting salary
This will increase to £21, 500 per annum pro rata after 1
years’ service (depending on performance)
Senior Patient Care Advisor & Pathway Operational
Manager
Here, 4th Floor, 177 Preston Road, Brighton

About us and our culture
We are a not-for profit, social enterprise, membership organisation
delivering NHS services. Our members are local GPs, Practice Managers,
Practice Nurses and our own staff.
We believe these things to be true
➢ Care is something we can choose to show for ourselves and each other at
any time. Care is not exclusive to an appointment or a medical
intervention
➢ We have a right to take control of our lives
➢ It takes courage to step forward and effect change. The capacity to lead is
within us all
➢ Every interaction can be powerful if we choose to engage consciously. We
know the ripples from these movements can go on to create profoundly
positive change
➢ True care is a way of living that creates meaning between us all
Our Purpose in the World
Care Unbound. To create more possibilities for care in every moment.
How we work in service of our purpose
➢ We strengthen our capacity to care for ourselves and each other
➢ We recognise each opportunity to help people make meaningful choices
➢ We encourage ourselves to be guided by our values in the work we do every
day
➢ We develop the capacity for leadership in ourselves and with all those we
engage with
➢ We make improvements quickly where we recognise the opportunity,
rather than waiting for perfect solutions
➢ We bring together the right people organisations and ways of working to
create true partnerships

We believe in enabling people to take control of their health care journeys – we
help to change the way health and wellbeing services work so care can focus on
what matters to individuals.
JOB PURPOSE
The Sussex MSK Partnership (SMSKP) is managed and coordinated centrally by
HERE. The Patient Care Advisor is central to this function, administering all aspects
of administrative service delivery, including the booking of patients, coordination of
diagnostic results, working with clinicians, resolving queries and supporting
delivery of services that exceed patient expectations.
Patient Care Advisors will work within their allocated pathway, ensuring seamless
delivery of the pathway’s services. They will work with GP practices, hospital and
community staff and clinicians to navigate patients to the most appropriate services
for their needs in an accurate and timely manner. They will support the delivery of
efficient clinical services by ensuring that patients are proactively managed at all
stages of their care.
PRINCIPAL DUTIES & RESPONSIBILITIES
1. Use a range of computer and paper based systems, including SystmOne, to
contact patients and book appointments for ICATS services and send
confirmation letters.
2. Use computer or paper based systems to actively manage patients through
care pathways and provide clinicians with all necessary clinical notes prior
to specific clinics. Action any subsequent follow up notes (such as
processing and writing clinic outcome letters, booking follow up
appointments, telephone calls, diagnostic tests, patient letters, dealing with
DNA’s), ensuring that clinic capacity is used as efficiently as possible.
3. To be responsible for proactively scheduling and maintaining ICATS patient
clinics to include first appointments, follow ups and telephone
appointments ensuring co-ordination of receipt of diagnostic tests with
appointments to limit rescheduling.
4. To arrange appointments for diagnostic tests (such as x-rays) and liaise
with the diagnostic departments, proactively ‘chasing’ / obtaining results
using CRIS.
5. To support the Senior Patient Care Advisor in planning clinic capacity,
working with clinicians and GP practices to arrange additional clinics when
necessary, helping to ensure that adequate capacity is available to avoid
delays.

6. Visit practices where appropriate to provide training on HERE processes
and establish and maintain effective communication with GPs and practice
staff, using persuasive and motivational skills where co-operation is
required.
7. Work with GPs and Allied Health Professionals to ensure the appropriate
clinic / service is identified for referrals using guidelines appropriate to
each specialty and with reference to managerial and clinical advice.
8. Daily management of GP practice Choose & Book work-lists, MSK Clinics,
planning administrative work around generation of referrals. Working with
practices to resolve queries and issues that arise through the HERE process.
9. Offer Choice directly to patients where appropriate and support them in
making that choice through information provision, signposting and
discussion, enabling patients to consider their own (non clinical)
preferences for treatment and apply them to a choice of secondary
provider.
10. Assess and resolve patient queries concerning their referrals, appointments
and diagnostic tests in a timely and professional manner.
11. Maintain data security and patient confidentiality by adhering to auditable
BICS processes and protocols.
12. Record information using a variety of computer and paper based systems,
including BICS clinical and information system – VEDAS - ensuring there are
no delays in the processing of referrals by HERE. Ensure the accuracy and
quality of data recorded using available reporting tools to check data
quality and advise on statistics.
13. To work on own initiative, to plan time effectively, to multi-task
successfully, and prioritise own workload on a daily basis, working
autonomously within own work area seeking advice when appropriate.
14. To demonstrate a willingness to improve and set personal goals, and to
show commitment to both their immediate and wider team.
15. Attend team meetings / regular briefs/ training.
16. Train other members of staff as required on the core functions of HERE and
ICAT services.
17. To be flexible to enable late shift working once a week 11am to 7pm.

USE OF NEW TECHNOLOGY
We will make use of computer technology. Staff should expect to use automated
information systems in their work in order to improve quality and co-ordination of
services, and to enable faster and more accurate communication within and outside
of the organisation.
EQUAL OPPORTUNITIES
Our policies and practices are designed to ensure equality of opportunity in
employment and service delivery. All staff are expected to comply with these
policies and practices.
HEALTH AND SAFETY
All staff have a responsibility to perform their duties in such a way that accidents to
themselves and to others are avoided, and to cooperate in maintaining their place of
work in a tidy and safe condition, thereby minimising risk. Employees will,
therefore, refer any matters of concern through their respective line managers.
Similarly, it is each person’s responsibility to ensure a secure environment and bring
any breaches of security to the attention of their managers.
NO SMOKING POLICY
We operate a no-smoking policy. This applies to all staff and visitors. This policy
also includes travelling in ‘Here’ owned or leased vehicles during work time and
whilst travelling in their own vehicles whilst on duty, in work time or whilst on
‘Here’ premises. It is a condition of employment for staff that they do not smoke
whilst on duty or anywhere on the premises including the car park.
TRAINING AND DEVELOPMENT
All employees have a responsibility to undertake statutory and mandatory training
that is required by ‘Here’. In accordance with the Training and Development Policy
staff are expected to actively participate in the appraisal system and using this
process to develop a Personal Development Plan (PDP).

AGREEMENT
This job description will be reviewed as necessary and may be amended to meet the
changing needs of ‘Here’. It will also be used as the basis to set performance
standards and/or objectives and the contents will be used as part of annual
appraisals. This job description has been agreed between the post holder and ‘Here’.
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